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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六(五月十四日）中文学校正常上课。请大家不要迟到呀。
这星期六学校给所有学生和老师发新书包，这是对我们学生和老师的奖励。学校是非营利
组织，我们会把有限的资源，最大的用在鼓励学习上。谢谢大家持之以恒地学习中文和传
授中华文化。中文作为一个语言来学习，会很难；但作为一个文化来学习，就可以坚持下
去。所以我们的家长们不要急功近利，学得快，忘得也快。要细水长流，持之以恒。让我
们共同努力，把我们的中文学校办得更好！
这个星期天，我们要去总校的运动会。请报了名的家庭一定要去哟！没有报名的也可去，
到那里现报名，你自己付报名费，每一项$2。但请你们这星期六到 PTA 桌子来告诉我们，
因为我们要给你们准备午餐！我们除了准备好吃的，还有新式的华夏运动衫! FREE！它是
我们的毕业生，现 TA 自己设计的，自由发挥，毫无限制。请大家评判！
这星期六还有一个茶具、餐具的供应商来我校展销他们的产品，这是他们的连接，
http://note.youdao.com/share/?id=eb142bdfadd51367b585b2945203b722&type=note#/
请家长们赏光。
办理中国签证的服务公司于五月二十一日来我校受理护照。请大家准备好。附件是他们提
供的表格。
这里还有一个小广告：
中美教育中心 申请大学讲座
5/21 周六 1:30pm-2:30pm
281 State Rt. 79 Suite 203
Morganville, NJ 07751
主讲人： Mr. Larry Winters
著名教育家，前 College Counselor at Bio Tech High School
由于人数有限，请尽早注册。
http://goo.gl/forms/bsVPFka0sF

Seminar Agenda
Key Criteria for Admissions
Selecting a Major and Career
Building the College List (Strategy)
Writing Essays that Impact Admission
Resume Building
Interviews

学校定于 6/04 第三节课举办《中文文化比赛》，面向 5-9 年级和 AP 班。复习提纲给学
生准备好了（见附件），希望家长鼓励孩子参加，也借此机会多学一些有关中国的地理、
历史知识。比赛以班级为单位，也欢迎朋友自由组合。
谢谢阅读！
易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
二 O 一六年五月十二日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (05/14) our school will be open normally. Please be there in time. Let’s
have fun.
This Saturday we will give backpacks to our students and teachers to award them for
studying and teaching Chinese. We are a non-profit organization. We will maximally use
our limited resource on learning and teaching Chinese. We encourage our students to
learn Chinese at a steady and affordable pace. Any short-cut will fail unless your child
has a big interest and an environment to use it. Don’t stress out your children. Let’s do
our best to keep them learning Chinese.
This Sunday we will go to the Track and Field Event organized by the Huaxia HQ. it’s at
Plainsboro High School. You are encouraged to go. Even if you haven’t registered, you
can register on site. But you have to pay $2 per event. If you decide to go, please go to
the PTA desk to tell us. Then we can order lunch for you. We also have new style Tshirt which is purely designed by one of our TAs or graduated students. You can get a
free one if you go! And most important, please tell us your comments.
We will have tea-china and dish-china vendor come to our school to sell their products.
The link is:
http://note.youdao.com/share/?id=eb142bdfadd51367b585b2945203b722&type=note#/

A travel agent will come to our school on 05/21 to provide a China-visa service.
Attached is their form. Please fill out the form before you go to them.
This is an advertisement:
There is an off-site lecture on US college admissions.

281 State Rt. 79 Suite 203
Morganville, NJ 07751
On 5/21, from 1:30pm to 2:30pm
Lecturer： Mr. Larry Winters
Former College Counselor at Bio Tech High School
Seats are limited, please register at
http://goo.gl/forms/bsVPFka0sF
Seminar Agenda:
Key Criteria for Admissions
Selecting a Major and Career
Building the College List (Strategy)
Writing Essays that Impact Admission
Resume Building
Interviews
We will hold a competition on Chinese Culture on 06/04. 5 to 9 and AP graders are
encouraged to participate. It’s a fun time. You will learn China’s geography and history,
and have fun with your fellow students. You can represent your classes or form your
own teams with your buddies. Attached is a list of example questions.
Thanks a lot for your reading!
Cheng Yi
Huaxia South Chinese School
05/12/2016

